Ronald "Ron" Joseph Rinehart
December 17, 1959 - March 15, 2021

Ronald “Ron” Joseph Rinehart, 61, of Louisville, passed away on Monday, March 15,
2021. He was born in Woodbury, New Jersey.
Ron grew up in New Jersey, where he kindled his love for baseball and horse racing. He
was loyal to the Phillies and respected the talent of many players no matter their team. He
was a free spirit who worked as a casino floor manager in both Atlantic City and Las
Vegas.
Ron loved animals & they loved him. When visiting an alpaca farm, the owner warned to
keep a safe distance because the alpacas may bite. Within seconds Ron was surrounded
with a pack of alpacas snuggling up and kissing him.
When walking through a stable of thoroughbreds, a horse ripped the sleeve off his sport
jacket. Ron responded that it’s not the horse's fault because he shouldn't have walked by
without saying hello.
He was known for wearing shorts year round and would chuckle when asked if he was
cold. He was a devoted husband and friend . He was totally invested and the best listener.
Ron always knew the right thing to say to make you laugh and feel better .
He is preceded in death by his mother, Lena Rinehart.
Carrying on Ron’s legacy is his wife and the love of his life, Lisa Rinehart.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date for the family.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made out to Old Friends Farm in
Georgetown, KY for retired thoroughbreds, American Cancer Society, or an animal shelter
of your choosing.

Comments

“

Lisa, I am so sorry to hear about Ron. My thoughts, love and prayers are with you
and your Family.
Kriste Walker

K Walker - April 01 at 10:31 AM

“

Lisa, I am so sorry for your loss. My love and prayers go out to you.
Love, Anita Hayes

Anita Hayes - March 24 at 07:37 PM

“

I was lucky to know Ron and share some good times with him. He loved my dog Oz
and always asked about him. He was funny, positive and a joy to be around. I am so
sorry for your loss. Sending all my love and support.

Christine - March 24 at 04:40 PM

“

Lisa, I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for strength and understanding.

Tonna Dancy - March 24 at 04:29 PM

“

When I met Ron our friendship started with a mutual love of food. When we had days
off together we would spend hours at lunch talking about our families and our fur
babies. Sometimes on the weekends when Lisa joined us, our lunches could last all
day together. We had some fantastic times at those lunches. Ron was like the
brother I never had. When Ron moved to Kentucky we didn't get to talk as much.We
could go weeks without speaking. But just like any best friend when we did call to
catch up it was like no time had passed at all.We still shared recipes or talked about
some exciting new item at Costco when we talked. I will always remember Ron for
his big heart. He was the kind of person that would do anything for a friend.He
always spoke about Lisa ,and how much he adored her. I am so glad that I was lucky
enough to call Ron my friend. I will always miss him.

Tammy Vincent - March 23 at 08:46 PM

